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Traditional press has lasted for more than 400 years, always facing the challenge 
of broadcast, TV and other media. Along with the rapid development of media 
revolution, traditional press has to compete with Internet and mobile devices. It is 
faced with the dilemma: more competence, smaller space. It’s vital for all 
newspapermen to think over how the press can go on developing. At the same time, 
more and more people urge the transition of press, of which the point is the multiple 
development of traditional press. Now the Internet become more and more popular for 
its openness, interactivity and share. Net people have access to expressing their ideas, 
showing themselves and gaining information on Internet. In such complicated 
environment with the bomb of information, traditional press needs to blend with 
Internet to gain more attention and make it a more attractive channel which can create 
conditions for benefit maximization and extension of resource. The paper will take the 
first mainstream newspaper “Strait News”and most popular website“Xia Men Fish ” 
for example to explore the break even and other financial index of the project“Press 
blending with Internet”.For the first part, the paper analyzes the present situation of 
Newspaper and Internet, then expanding on the both industry features 、industry 
future  and  the progress of “Press blending with Internet”. Last, the paper 
concludes that blending is the best way for both Newspaper and Internet. For the 
second part, the paper analyzes the features and competitive advantage of integration 
of Newspaper and net and firmly demonstrates the feasibility of the integration by the 
examples of integration all around the world. The third part, the author takes the 
integration of Strait News and Xiamen Fish for study case. Strait News and Xiamen 
Fish  set up projects by integrating both side’s resources. The paper analyzes both 
sides corporation advantage and prove the viability of the project、specific corporation  















economical index, the author evaluates inputs、outputs、NPV and rate of return to 
proceed beneficial results. For non- economical index, the author analyzes the social 
efficiency、industry chain extending. 
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而从有统计数据的 2003 年开始，各家报纸网站的广告收入则逐年增加，5 年间
增幅超过 160%。在网络媒体冲击和金融危机影响下，美国报业陷入前所未有的
困境。美国报业协会(NAA)发布的统计数据显示，全美报纸的广告收入在 2008 年
下降了 16.6%，其中分类广告因为面临来自网络企业如 Craigslist 的巨大竞争
压力，收入也下降了将近 30%，而房地产的分类广告更是下降了 38%。2009 年，
美国报业广告继续下跌，全美报纸产业的整体广告收入再由 2008 年的 378.4 亿
美元降至275.6亿美元，下降了27.2%。其中，分类广告下降幅度 大，高达38.1%，
降至 61.7 亿美元。与此同时，诸如 Craigslist 等分类广告网站对美国报业的分
类广告业务构成了强大威胁。而在 2009 年，美国百年名报《基督教科学箴言报》
及《西雅图邮讯报》宣布停止发行印刷版，而仅仅发行网络版。此外，《洛基山
新闻报》(Rocky Mountain News)及其他一些发行量较小的报纸则宣布关闭。[5] 
从国内情况看：以互联网为代表的新兴媒体，十年多来获得迅猛增长，传统
媒体受到巨大挑战。据中国互联网络信息中心(CNNIC)发布的报告显示，截至2011
年 6 月 30 日，中国网民规模达到 4.2 亿人，普及率达到 31.8%；手机网民规模
年增加 4334 万，达到 2.77 亿人。互联网和手机用户的增长不仅吞噬着传统报业
的受众资源，而且还分割着传统媒体的广告份额。据今年 4 月艾瑞咨询发布的
2009-2010 年中国网络广告市场份额报告显示，互联网成为广告收入唯一增长的
媒体，全球网络广告规模达到 540.7 亿元，占全球广告总体市场份额的 12.4%，
同比增长 2.3 个百分比。而 2009 年中国网络广告市场规模达 207.4 亿元，2010
年预计将破 300 亿元。 
清华大学发布的《传媒蓝皮书》显示，2009 年，中国传媒市场的总额达到
4908 亿元，其中报纸占 13％，网络和移动增值服务所占比例高达 41％。2004 年
报纸广告经营额 230.7 亿元，2009 年 370.5 亿元，5 年间总的增长幅度为 60.6



































      







































达 49.8 亿元，比 2005 年增长了 50.91%。该报告还预计，2007 年、2008 年中国
网络广告市场规模将依然分别保持 51.8％和 55.6％的增长，到 2008 年市场规模
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